Name__________________________
School__________________________
Date________________________ Number of hours of service ________
Description/place of service__________________________________________________________
How did I grow in faith/hope/or love from performing this service? ______________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Authorized signature (supervisor)________________________________________________________
Date__________________________________________ Number of hours of service ________
Description/place of service______________________________________________________________
How did I grow in faith/hope/or love from performing this service? ______________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Authorized signature (supervisor)________________________________________________________
Date__________________________________________ Number of hours of service ________
Description/place of service______________________________________________________________
How did I grow in faith/hope/or love from performing this service? ______________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Authorized signature (supervisor)________________________________________________________
Saturday Evening or Sunday Morning Mass Reports

Two due with each Service Report

1. Date_______________ Church___________________ Town_________________

Name of Priest who celebrated Mass_______________________________________

Name of Deacon who served Mass___________________________________________

What Sunday of the Church Year was celebrated? _____________________________

From what book of Scripture was the First Reading? __________________________

What did you hear in the First Reading? _____________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

The Scripture reference for the Gospel was _________________________________ (book, chapter, and verses)

What did the priest (or deacon) discuss in his homily? _______________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

2. Date_______________ Church___________________ Town_________________

Name of Priest who celebrated Mass_______________________________________

Name of Deacon who served Mass___________________________________________

What Sunday of the Church Year was celebrated? _____________________________

From what book of Scripture was the Second Reading? _______________________

What did you hear in the Second Reading? _________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

The Scripture reference for the Gospel was _________________________________ (book, chapter, and verses)

What did the priest (or deacon) discuss in his homily? _______________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________